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The 0N0 filns have been chosen to replace the usual oxide layer as the dielectric
0f coupling capacitor used in silicon nicrostrip sensors. In coniunction with a

reordering of iequence for layer formation, the proposed process could be used to
produce sensors wittr self-moisture-protection and free fron the effect of pinholes.
fn. side-wal1 leakage current of sensor was found to be caused by the dielectric
stress and implantation danage. A boron solid source predeposition process tilas

enployed to r-educe this leakage current. From the results of electrical neasurement
ani bLan test, the proposed process has been shown to have very good performance.

l.Introduction
llany existing and future high-energy

experiments have proposed the construction
of large-area silicon trackers based 0n
nicrostrip sensorstll tzl. Also, the Ac-
coupling readout schene is often chosen to
cope with amplifier saturation due to the
leakage current. Usually, the coupling
capacitor is nade by separating the p+

strip fron the readout netal strip with a"

thin layer of silicon dioxide. Production
yield and breakdown voltage of the large-
area coupling capacitor is still a naior
problem in recent studies[3]. In addition,
to inprove the SIN (signal-to-noise) ratio
of sensor,the leakage current of sensor $as
also a naj0r concern recently. This report
presents results of our studies related to
the above mentioned points.

2.Design
tfe have designed and processed the

silicon nicrostrip sensor 0n a 4 inches
4Ko -cn n-type (111) silicon wafer 0f 320t
15um thickness, as shown in Fig. 1. This
sensor is single-sided, single-netal, with
direct-bias and AC-coupling readout, and
needed 4 nasks[4]. The size of this sensor
is 8cm long and 4cn wide. This microstrip
sensor consisted of diode strips with 25um

pitch, in which the readout pitch was 50un.
A 10Uo polysilion resistor was attached to
each readout pads for direct bias. The
polysilicon resistors were designed to let
all strips have the sane resistance.

Fig. 1. The top view of silicon micro-
strip sensor. (divided into g parts)

3 .M e a s u r e m e n t s

3.1. Dielectrics of capacitors

A nultilayer dielectric -- 0N0(Oxide-
Nitride-0xide) had been chosen to replace
the oxide layer in the coupling capacitor.
This nultilayer dielectric consisted of an
100nn oxide and a 200nn nitride giving an
equivalent capacitance of a 200nm oxide. A

second oxidation was used to anneal the
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interface between the oxide and nitride
layers. Because of the nearly pinhole free
characteristics, the breakdown voltage and
production yield of 0N0 capacitor were much
higher than those of the usual oxide layer.

The advantages of using the 0N0
dielectric were not only hisher breakdown
voltage and production yieldI ], but also
good noisture protection.Sensors fabricated
uith the 0N0 process and sensors fabricated
with the identical process except 0N0 being
replaced by oxide uere prepared to compare
their perfornances. There llas n0 additional
passivation process for all sens0rs. All
sensors llere pJ.aced in an Sb:t relative
hunidity and 85'C environment for 240 hours.
Their Ieakage currents and polysilicon
resistances after such a stress r+ere
conpared in Table 1. The leakage current
and poly-resistance of sensors fabricated
with 0N0 process uere found to be
essentially the same after the stress. For
the sensors fabricated with oxide process,
the leakage currents increased by a factor
of 40 and the poly-resistances dropped by a
factor of 20. This could be ascribed to the
noisture rlhich was absorbed and penetrated
into the oxide layer,and hence formed a nelrl
leakage path,since,^ when these sens0rs tlere
baked-out at l2d C for l0 min, their
characteristics Fere restored.

3.2. Leakage Current

To inprove the signal-to-noise ratio
of sensor, the other concern is leakage
current. Fron results of several batches
of test ruoi r{e found the leakage currentsof silicon nircostrip sensors with 0N0
capacitors seened to be unstable and varied
from 80nA/cnz to g00nA/cni Those 0f sensors
with TE0S oxide capacitors seemed to be
more stable and varied from 100nA/cnz to
300nA/cma,as shovn in Table Z.

To find the doninant conponent of
leakage curuent, several p-n junclion test
structures were designed. The large area
square diode ttas designed to monitor the
leakage due to the bulk junction, and the
long-perimeter finger diode rras designed to
neasure those due to the side-wall junction.
By comparing the leakages of these two p-n
junction diodes, r+€ found the side-wall one
dominated, as shown in Fig. Z. Fron the TEll
photograph, tle found there were stacking
faults near the edges of nicrostrips with
0N0 capacitors(Fig. Ba). But, for those of
nicrostrips lgith oxide capacitors,there llas
n0 stacking fault found (Fig. Bb). The
stacking faults $ere caused by implantation
danages. The danages would be enhanced and

may caused slips by
if there rlas a
dielectric filns.
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Fig. 2. The Leakge currents 0f different
p-n junction test structures.

FiS. 3a. TEU cross section vies of
microstrip rrith 0N0 capacitor.

Fie. 3b. TEt'l cross section view of
microstrip rrith TEOS oxide capacitor.

In order to obtain higher breakdown
voltage and production yield of capacitor,
the 0N0 dielectric should be used. To
prevent the implantation damages, a boron
solid source predposition tlas used to
replace the p+ strip implantation process.
A significant inprovement of leakage current
had been obtained, ds shown in FiS. 4.

3.3. Bean Test

These sensors rlere bonded with SVX-D
readout chips t5l and tested at CERN. An
average S/N ratio of 23 and an efficiency
above 97% r+ere obtained in conjunction with
an intrinsic spatial resolution of 3.b+ 1un
t6l t?l. This rlas the best spatial resolution
for silicon nicrostrip sens0rs ever reported.
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Table 1. The noisture test results for sensors with oxide capacitor and 0N0 capacitor

oxide capacitor 0N0 Capacitor

Before test After test After baking Before test After test

teakage current(uA)
Poly resistance(!lo )

r .251 0.31
11.3t1.14

48.6+ 8.8
0.3?+ 3.6

1 .3?+ 0.43
10.9r 0.98

L.25t 0.31 48.6t 8.I
11.3t 1.14 0.371 3.6

Table Z. The thernal stresses and leakage currents of sensors with different dielectrics

Therual oxide TB0S oxide TPCVD nitride 0N0

Thermal stress(dyne/cd )
leakage current
density (nA/cmz)

conp. -1.99810

800-1000

conp. -1.288 tensile,5.lEg

100-300

tensi le, 1 .8Eg

80-900

4 .C o n c I u s i o n

An inproved process of 0N0 coupling
capacitor had been denonstrated to have the
higher breakdown voltage and production
yield of capacitor than those of oxide
coupling capacitor.Sensors with 0N0 coupling
capacitor passed IEC standard environment
test, tlhile sensors with oxide capacitor
showed deterioration. Special p-n iunction
test structures t*ere enployed to nonitor
the leakge cuments of silicon nicrostrip
sensors. The neasurenent results of those
test stuctures indicated that the .leakage
current dominated by the side-wall one and
caused by the implantation damages. The
danages would be ehanced by tenperature
differences if there tlas a significant
stress of dielectric filns. A boron solid
source predeposition process had been
developed to reduce the side-wall leakage.
Fron the results of beam test at CERN, tl€
found that sensors nade by the proposed
process had hish S/N ratio, efficiency
and spatial resolution.
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